
   
 

Press Release 
 
Have Funfatafat with WATCHO’s original ‘The Morning Show’ featuring Ali Asgar 

& Siddharth Sagar 
  

                                                       
New Delhi, 20 May 2022: Promising to take its viewers on a laughter-filled rollercoaster ride, WATCHO, 
one of India’s fastest-growing OTT platforms, announces “The Morning Show”.  The show is a light-
hearted comedy web series showcasing content in a format that is innovative, fresh, and out of the box. 
Known for bringing snackable content #Funfatafat, WATCHO’s new web series “The Morning Show” is 
releasing on 20th May in Hindi. The stellar cast of the series, includes Ali Asgar and Siddharth Sagar of 
Kapil Sharma show fame, Vanshika Sharma, Parree Pande, Rahul Grover, Mukesh Sharma, and Nazish 
Mann. 
  
The show revolves around the individuals that go to the gym every day. The CCTV camera snooping on 
the gym members is a key protagonist in the entire story. The protagonist, the amusing characters, and 
the daily chaos at the gym make the show hilarious and entertaining to watch. WATCHO’s new web series 
has 9-episodes, each lasting a 20-minutes duration. 
  
“The Morning Show” is a one-of-a-kind character-oriented show conceptualized by Manoj Sabharwal and 
produced by Team Creative Mafiaa. From a gym owner who is a struggling actor to a receptionist who is 
always on the phone or an affluent married couple trying to maintain their class at the gym; each character 
has a unique personality and amusing quirk.  
  
Commenting on the launch, Mr. Sukhpreet Singh, Corporate Head – Marketing, DishTV & WATCHO, Dish 
TV India Ltd. said, "Comedy continues to resonate with our growing audience base and we are confident 
that the format of ‘The Morning Show’ which is fresh and engaging will make the viewers laugh out loud. 
Humour comes in many flavors and ‘The Morning Show’ will give a taste of everything, making it an all-in-
all family entertainer.” 
  
Bringing in a unique assortment of snackable content cutting across all genres, WATCHO offers many 
original shows including web series like Bauchare-E-Ishq, Happy, Gupta Niwas, Jaunpur, Papa Ka Scooter, 
Aghaat, Cheaters - The Vacation, Sarhad, Mystery Dad, JaalSaazi, Dark Destinations, It’s My Pleasure, 4 
Thieves, Love Crisis, Ardhsatya, Chhoriyan, and Rakhta Chandana along with also having original influencer 
shows like Look I Can Cook and Bikhare hain Alfaaz. It also has a unique UGC platform called Swag where 
users can create their original videos and discover their talent. Available across screens (Android & iOS 
devices, Dish SMRT devices, D2H Magic devices, and Fire TV Stick) and at www.WATCHO.com, WATCHO 
presently provides over 35 plus original shows, 300 plus exclusive plays, and 100 plus live channels in 
Hindi, Kannada, and Telugu.  
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https://www.watcho.com/watch/webSeries/details/the-morning-show/1317311
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.watcho.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnitesh.verma%40mslgroup.com%7C2c9dd25d16054417b6b908da39753790%7Cd52c9ea17c2147b182a333a74b1f74b8%7C0%7C0%7C637885472853580502%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qGP%2FcNmypqY92tpowftdws7dNODalh3dgz98AFMIzqI%3D&reserved=0


   
 

Dish TV India Limited is India’s leading direct-to-home (DTH) Company and owns multiple individual 
brands like Dish TV, Zing and d2h under its umbrella. The company benefits from multiple satellite 
platforms including SES-8, GSAT-15 and ST-2 and has a bandwidth capacity of 1134 MHz, the largest held 
by any DTH player in the country. Dish TV India Limited has on its platform more than 730 channels & 
services including 31 audio channels and 78 HD channels & services. The Company has a vast distribution 
network of over 3,100 distributors & around 2,73,000 dealers that span across 9,300 towns in the country. 
Dish TV India Limited is connected with its pan-India customer base through call-centres that are spread 
across 22 cities and are equipped to handle customer queries 24X7 in 12 different languages. For more 
information on the Company, please visit www.dishtv.in 
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